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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette: Beaver County agency did poor job overseeing major pipeline projects, the state found, 
yanking its power 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/08/20/Beaver-County-Conservation-
District-permits-pipeline-DEP-Revolution-Shell-Falcon-Energy-Transfer/stories/201908200138 
 
Mentions 
 
WJET-TV: North East Water Department finishes safety plan 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/north-east-water-department-finishes-safety-plan/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Project under pressure: Testing for sewer system ‘on schedule,’ manager says 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/project-under-pressure-testing-for-sewer-system-on-schedule-
manager/article 4ac181e2-c16a-11e9-b100-cbb6cc280440.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: ‘Painful’ effort causes friction as property work lags in Johnstown 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/painful-effort-causes-friction-as-property-work-lags-in-
johnstown/article d5d928b6-c16a-11e9-95dd-3f475391edfb.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania must act faster on PFAS regulations | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/pfas-regulations-pennsylvania-dep-epa-sampling-
20190821.html 
 
Air 
 
WPXI: Support grows in Allegheny Co. to curb air pollution from steel plants 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pittsburgh-air-pollution-support-grows-in-allegheny-co-to-
curb-air-pollution-from-steel-plants/977992805 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Allegheny County Council endorses enforcement action against U.S. Steel 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/21/allegheny-county-council-endorses-
enforcement.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Council supports health department’s enforcement actions against 
U.S. Steel 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/allegheny-county-council-supports-health-departments-
enforcement-actions-against-u-s-steel/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Hot enough for you? 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/hot-enough-for-you-pennlive-letters.html 
 
York Dispatch: Earth’s future is being written in fast-melting Greenland 



https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/08/20/earths-future-written-fast-melting-
greenland/39988393/ 
 
AP: Earth’s future is being written in fast-melting Greenland 
https://apnews.com/cf4dbebfb82c40e3a650bdcf26f68a68 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: New trail opens at Orby Lions Park  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/new-trail-opens-at-orby-lions-
park/article 5a126454-8542-532d-83af-f8fe76090991.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Editorial | New park symbolic of Johnstown’s revival 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-new-park-symbolic-of-johnstown-s-
revival/article a7cc320e-c36f-11e9-940d-932e1c2fcf1f.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Community Foundation for the Alleghenies ranks 33rd among 251 foundations  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/community-foundation-for-the-alleghenies-ranks-rd-among-
foundations/article 42c9bd98-c2f4-11e9-b7ae-a780fd1883bd.html  
 
Tribune-Review: New McKeesport nesting platform protects osprey family from power lines 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/new-mckeesport-nesting-platform-protects-osprey-
family-from-power-lines/ 
 
AP: Game commission recommends deer feeding ban 
https://apnews.com/cb93c08ec8ed416c89b1baf57298f696 
 
Energy 
 
Meadville tribune: Alternative energy, public transit discussed in Sen. Casey's CATA visit 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/alternative-energy-public-transit-discussed-in-sen-casey-s-
cata/article e5f766d6-c39a-11e9-84fb-bbe7a50f1797.html 
 
FOX43: EPA clarifies stance on thermostat settings after 78 degree confusion 
https://fox43.com/2019/08/20/set-your-air-conditioning-to-78-degrees-during-the-day-82-degrees-at-
night-federal-agencies-recommend/ 
 
Republican Herald: Petition aims to stiffen wind turbine rules 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/petition-aims-to-stiffen-wind-turbine-rules-1.2522419 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Earl Baker | Pennsylvania seeing positive benefits of energy sector 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/earl-baker-pennsylvania-seeing-positive-benefits-
of-energy-sector/article 6ebe0714-c36d-11e9-8f94-2fc234a57e07.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Cheers for what natural gas, energy independence can mean for region 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/cheers-for-what-natural-gas-energy-independence-can-mean-
for/article efc9da0e-c34a-11e9-9813-47f6cc52c5a6.html 
 



Lock Haven Express: Discussion on solar panels continues 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/08/discussion-on-solar-panels-continues/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Erie Times: Erie Land Bank starts demolitions linked to improvement plan 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190820/erie-land-bank-starts-demolitions-linked-to-improvement-
plan 
 
Sharon Herald: Sandy Lake residents invited to see bridge plans 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/sandy-lake-residents-invited-to-see-bridge-
plans/article 5396d5b8-c3bf-11e9-a55b-c7dacf4bee9f.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Public hearing set on Comitta's pipeline safety legislation 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/public-hearing-set-on-comitta-s-pipeline-safety-
legislation/article f6005142-c38a-11e9-8f06-5b298e147250.html 
 
WHYY: PES refinery lays off all but select few union workers, despite safety concerns 
https://whyy.org/articles/with-closure-of-pes-refinery-imminent-workers-and-politicians-call-for-
secure-transition/ 
 
Philadelphia Patch: Philly Gives Updates to PES Refinery Advisory Group 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/philadelphia/philly-gives-updates-pes-refinery-advisory-group 
 
KYW: As group collects input on PES refinery site, some see renewable energy future 
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/advisory-group-collects-community-input-refinery-site 
 
Bradford Era: Gas prices drop by a nickel 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-drop-by-a-nickel/article 8b313bbc-3581-59fc-a3f8-
1374fb83ef01.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Shale coalition hosts gathering 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190821/NEWS01/708219885 
 
Butler Eagle: County's use of Marcellus Shale revenues praised 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190820/NEWS12/708209815 
 
Observer-Reporter: CNX lays off fewer than 50 employees 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/cnx-lays-off-fewer-than-employees/article 09204730-c28e-
11e9-98a8-d39310628ed3.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Arconic sells off oil drilling tech subsidiary 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/21/arconic-sells-off-oil-drilling-tech-
subsidiary.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Layoffs at Southpointe-based natural gas company 



https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/20/layoffs-at-southpointe-based-natural-gas-
company.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: State Rep. Summer Lee wants county health department to halt a Braddock 
fracking well 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/state-rep-summer-lee-wants-county-health-department-to-
halt-a-braddock-fracking-well/Content?oid=15671464 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
WHYY: Three Mile Island is closing. Now what? (Podcast) 
https://whyy.org/episodes/three-mile-island-is-closing-now-what/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Malvern Patch: 7 West Nile-Carrying Mosquitoes Found In Chester County 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/malvern/7-west-nile-carrying-mosquitoes-found-chester-county 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Spotted lanternflies gather on tree in Manheim Twp 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/spotted-lanternflies-gather-on-tree-in-manheim-twp-
photos/collection 64a0b07e-c37c-11e9-ad59-5be94292c713.html 
 
Reading Eagle: West Nile virus now present in Reading mosquitoes 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/west-nile-virus-now-present-in-reading-
mosquitoes&template=ourcityart 
 
Lancaster Farming: Christmas Tree Growers Discuss Spotted Lanternfly 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/christmas-tree-growers-discuss-spotted-
lanternfly/article c575051a-865b-5e56-afb9-114ea37170d3.html 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Sorry, but you're probably not recycling correctly 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/sorry-but-you-re-probably-not-recycling-
correctly/article b7634388-c379-11e9-8e7a-0b19d557f45e.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: West Chester bag ban sends message to state lawmakers 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/west-chester-bag-ban-sends-message-to-state-lawmakers.php 
 
Herald-Standard: Connellsville Council approves new garbage contractor, braces community for changes 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/connellsville-council-approves-new-garbage-
contractor-braces-community-for-changes/article 10f8076c-c3bb-11e9-8d4b-43f18cd0fae7.html 
 
PA Homagepage: Hazleton City Condemns Problem Properties 
https://www.pahomepage.com/top-stories/hazleton-city-condemns-problem-properties/ 
 
Water 
 



Delaware County Daily Local: DELCORA extends sale negotiations with Aqua 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/delcora-extends-sale-negotiations-with-
aqua/article 95534d66-c369-11e9-8c6f-4f5c3ea2be43.html 
 
The Derrick: Clarion County flood damage estimates could hit $4 million 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/clarion-county-flood-damage-estimates-could-
hit-million/article 1ea3f746-7b12-53f5-938d-4bd1d47ae48d.html 
 
Courier Express: Junior council person presentation, emergency flood plan topics in Ridgway Monday 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/junior-council-person-presentation-emergency-flood-plan-
topics-in-ridgway/article 150522bc-5a89-5aea-9ab7-40d4c59f2738.html 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg council, residents left in the dark about plans to privatize water, sewer system 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/harrisburg-council-residents-left-in-the-dark-about-plans-to-
privatize-water-sewer-system.html 
 
York Daily Record: Flash flooding devastated parts of York County a year ago. Today, damage remains. 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/08/19/labor-day-flash-flooding-communities-southeastern-
york-county-still-recovering-roads-closed-lots/1732551001/ 
 
York Daily Record: Southern York County flooding, what it looks like one year later 
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2019/08/19/photos-chanceford-township-flooding-what-
looks-life-one-yr-later/1799346001/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Bernhart Dam spillway needs to be removed to drain lake, Reading officials say 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/bernhart-dam-spillway-needs-to-be-removed-to-drain-
lake-reading-officials-say 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority wants PennDOT to pay costs of water line relocation 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rawa-wants-penndot-to-pay-costs-of-water-line-relocation 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Harmful blue-green algae not present locally  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/harmful-blue-green-algae-not-present-
locally/article 2931997e-771e-5e6c-9422-83f827cd2199.html 
 
Republican Herald: Aqua Pennsylvania offers look at replacement project in Lavelle 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/aqua-pennsylvania-offers-look-at-replacement-project-in-
lavelle-1.2522396 
 
KDKA: Water Main Break Creates Mess On Busy Road In Brookline 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/21/water-main-break-west-liberty-avenue-brookline/ 
 
WPXI: PWSA joins other groups looking to solve Route 51 flooding 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/investigates/pittsburgh-flooding-pwsa-joins-other-groups-looking-to-
solve-route-51-flooding/977800398 
 
Tribune-Review: Lawmakers step in to keep Allegheny River locks open next summer in Armstrong 
County 



https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/lawmakers-step-in-to-keep-allegheny-river-locks-open-
next-summer-in-armstrong-county/ 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Flood authority, county officials debate proposed agreement 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flood-authority-county-officials-debate-proposed-agreement-
1.2522778 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners approve contracts for area flood mitigation projects 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/08/commissioners-approve-contracts-for-area-
flood-mitigation-projects/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Brandt resigns from TMA board 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/brandt-resigns-from-tma-board/article cde16b70-a612-
5cf7-8bf0-1048d87474b4.html 
 
Gant Daily: Clearfield Municipal Authority Discusses Upcoming, Current and Completed Projects 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/08/21/clearfield-municipal-authority-discusses-upcoming-current-and-
completed-projects/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: Water system upgrade along Woodland Road proposed 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/water-system-upgrade-along-woodland-road-
proposed/article e31bd7fa-1402-504d-8132-05a8535e652f.html 
 
DuBois Courier Express: Junior council person presentation, emergency flood plan topics in Ridgway 
Monday 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/junior-council-person-presentation-emergency-flood-plan-
topics-in-ridgway/article 150522bc-5a89-5aea-9ab7-40d4c59f2738.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: 'Pea soup' ponds and lakes explained 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 5cffbd20-c3f3-11e9-9fd7-bb3d49966fd2.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks County Technical High School students build sustainable energy 
center 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190821/bucks-county-technical-high-school-
students-build-sustainable-energy-center 
 
The Derrick: Cranberry keeps up push for recycling center 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/cranberry-keeps-up-push-for-recycling-
center/article a84f1707-e322-5d4f-93f9-dbbd301262a7.html 
 
Ridgway Record: New web-based tool guides conservation of at-risk fish and wildlife (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-8-21-19.pdf 
 
Titusville Herald: USDA to survey Pennsylvania farm chemical use, production costs (A2) 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page aea8c192-b172-5792-9856-
b22c5c01774d.html#page a2 



 
Pennlive: Developers of proposed Chick-fil-A restaurant in Camp Hill seek extension from borough 
planners 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/developers-of-proposed-chick-fil-a-restaurant-in-camp-hill-
seek-extension-from-borough-planners.html 
 
ABC27: Chick-fil-A developers seek another extension from Camp Hill Borough planners 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/chick-fil-a-developers-seek-another-extension-
from-camp-hill-borough-planners/ 
 
Pennlive: Pa. game commission recommends deer feeding ban 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/08/pa-game-commission-recommends-deer-feeding-ban.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Pa. Game Commission asks residents to stop feeding deer 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pa-game-commission-asks-residents-to-stop-feeding-deer 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks man pleads guilty to falsifying lab reports for water samples in Wyomissing, 
Quarryville 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-man-pleads-guilty-to-falsifying-lab-reports-for-
water-samples-in-wyomissing-quarryville 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Berks County business owner pleads guilty to falsifying water test results in 
Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/berks-county-business-owner-pleads-guilty-to-falsifying-water-
test/article 247b54b0-c37a-11e9-af4b-bf17a9b1d417.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmers Prevented From Planting Crops on More Than 19 Million Acres 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/report-farmers-prevented-from-planting-crops-
on-more-than-million/article cae21d61-10f0-590e-a9ea-79050b811781.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Developer plans industrial facility in West Manchester Township 
https://www.cpbj.com/land-industrial-facility-sold-west-manchester-township/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Pathogen may have spread to some plants 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/pathogen-may-have-spread-to-some-
plants/article 379e2c20-8eb2-55bc-80a9-29a29e19e2d1.html 
 
KDKA: Road Repairs Begin In Penn Hills After July Storm Ripped Through Area 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/20/nadine-road-is-under-construction-and-closed/ 
 
WPXI: Spotted lanternfly population continues to grow, damage crops 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/spotted-lanternfly-population-continues-to-grow-damage-
crops/977674385 
 
WPXI: Cambria farmers get legislators’ ears during annual tour  
https://www.wpxi.com/news/investigates/pittsburgh-flooding-pwsa-joins-other-groups-looking-to-
solve-route-51-flooding/977800398 
 



Observer-Reporter: Mayoral candidate purchases Washington's collapsed building on North Main 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/mayoral-candidate-purchases-washington-s-collapsed-
building-on-north-main/article dec621a8-c382-11e9-b6aa-7fd72d9592d8.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Work begins to repair retaining wall on Nadine Road in Penn Hills 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/nadine-road-work-to-begin-today/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Road remains closed in Ross after May landslide 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/2019/08/20/Road-remains-closed-in-Ross-after-May-
landslide/stories/201908220264 
 
Post-Gazette: Negative effects of surface parking lots 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/08/21/Negative-effects-of-surface-parking-
lots/stories/201908210086 
 
Post-Gazette: Combat blight: Allegheny County should help its towns get cash 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/08/21/Allegheny-County-combat-blight-
poverty-fees/stories/201908100017 


